
Junior Year Checklist 

 

Grades are key.  
Do NOT lose your academic focus. All your high school grades are important, and you should 

never short-change your study time for anything else. Show college admissions officers you are 

ready for college!   

Test and Test Again.  
MICS students are required to take the PSAT test and will be automatically registered for this 

test at no charge.  This test is your shot at national recognition and scholarships from the 

National Merit Scholarship Corporation. Students who do well on this test during their junior 

year, are also heavily recruited by all the top schools in the country. Beginning in December, 

register to take the SAT and/or ACT. Some students prefer one test more than the other, so you 

should try both to see which one fits you best. Registration deadlines are usually one month 

before the date of the test. Since almost all colleges use your highest test scores for admission, 

it's a good idea to take the SAT and/or ACT more than once.  Your College Adviser will provide 

you with this information and it is also available on the “Guidance” page on the school website 

at www.micscougars.com.  There is also test prep information available to every student on the 

website.  

Narrow Down your Choices.  
You will have an individual meeting with your college advisor in the first Quarter of the new 

school year.  Pick your top five favorite colleges and research their application deadlines. Many 

colleges want you to apply early in your senior year. You might have to complete applications 

and essays during the summer to be ready for early fall deadlines! Sign-up for prospective 

student information and take the virtual tours offered on the college sites. “You don’t know 

unless you go!” 

Be aware of Applications 
Take a look at college applications and consider all of the different pieces of information you will 

need to gather/complete. KNOW THE DEADLINES! Request letters of recommendation in 

person and via email if needed (look at your college’s requirements). Search for scholarship 

opportunities and develop a list of possibilities. Remember the big 3: Bright Futures, 

Collegeboard Opportunity, and FastWeb. Develop your resume with high school activities, 

awards, leadership roles, etc. Be aware of the SSAR (Self-Reported Academic Record). Begin 

filling out the Common Application and/or Coalition Application over the Summer. Work on any 

college essays and ask someone to review them for you. 

 

Review your Senior Schedule.  
Carefully choose courses for your senior year schedule.  You will meet with the College 

Guidance Counselor to go over the best options for your senior year.  Always take challenging 

courses as this will greatly increase your college acceptance possibilities.  Decide if you would 
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like to take any Palm Beach Atlantic Dual Enrollment courses over the summer (must have a 3.0 

GPA to be eligible to take Dual Enrollment courses).  

  

Volunteer!  
Continue to work on your required community service hours (100).  They will be due March 1st 

of your senior year and are a requirement to receive the Florida Bright Futures scholarship.  

Summer Visitation.  
Try to visit as many of your top college choices as you can. If you can't do it physically, do it 

virtually! Seek out interesting jobs and internships. Continue reading. Prep for the SAT or ACT. 

Finish at least a first draft of any college essays that might be required for your chosen schools. 

 

Athlete Awareness 
Prospective Student Athletes should register with the NCAA and/or NAIA Clearinghouse. 

Request transcript from any school other than MICS that you have attended during 9th- 11th 

grade. Request that the ACT/SAT send your test scores to the NCAA and/or NAIA 

Clearinghouse. 


